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ABsrRAcr

Re-evaluation of theoretical calculations reaffirms that, at temperatures up to 300"C, significant solubility (>10 ppb) of Pt and

Pd as chloride complexes is restricted to highly oxidizing and acidic conditions. This conclusion is supported by recently,reported
experimental solubility measurement!. Experiments on the solubility of ft and Pd in sodium hydroxide solutiors at 25'C confirm

that a change in speciei from PdIOU)! to p'O(OfDt occurs at a pH of approximately 12, but apparcntly no such change in speciation

occurs for Pt. The measured log p2 for R(OH)9 agrees very well with the previously predicted value, whereas- predicted

stability-constants for ft(OH)J unO ntOUlo2- stroutO Ue considered only as prwisional- estimates. Hydroxide complexation is

unlikely to contribute to the hidrothermal iransport of Pt and Pd in mosi geological environments. Nevertheless, ft, Pd and Au

hydroxide complexes may be the dominant inoiganic species of these metals in oxidized surficial waters such as seawater, lake

water, and rivei water. Ammonia complexes are predicGd to contnbute substantially to the solubility of Pd and Au, bulProbablY

not pr, ar temperarures near 300'C, with a maximum in solubility at the N2-NH3-NHf triple_ point. P:;s"t-l9jtidggf.!' 
Pd and

Au as ammonia complexes decrease very rapidly with decreasing temperatue, owing to the shift of the N2-NHJ-NHf triple point

to successively lowei fugacities of o*ygen anA iigner pH. Preliminarry results of an experimental investigation of the solubility of

I,t, pd and Au in hydrothermA bisulfide solutioni from 200" to 500'i yield between 2 and 300 ppm Au, benveen 4 and 800 ppb

ft, and between 1 and 600 ppb Pd at0.3-2.2mol^|xs,5.91 < pH < 9.43 and oxygen fugacities near the sulfate-sulfide boundary.

These solubilities are several orden of magnitude lower than those predicted theoretically, but do suggest that low ppt quantities

of ft and Pd metals can be transported as bisulfide complexes in geologically reasonable solutions. The solubility of Au under the

same condifions is 1-3 orders of magnitude higher than that of n and Pd, placing severe constraints on, models of formation of

hydrothermal PGE deposits. ThiosulFate and polysulfide may form complexes with Au, Pt and Pd in relatively low-temperature

environments where sulfide is being oxidized. The potentiai of these ligands to transport Pt and Pd is largely untested, but tlte

importance ofthiosulfate to goldtraniponhas been demonstratedtheoretically, experimentally and from field data Natural organic

acids (firlvic and humic acids) may increase the precious-metal-transporting capabilities of low-temperature waters. For Pt, it

appean that the most important fu;ction of these acids may be to stabiize colloids. However, for Pd, stable dissolved complexes

are formed with fglvic, acetic, phthalic, salicylic and oxalic acids. Bonding of Pt, Pd and Au with various atoms in complex organic

acids exhibits the following order of strength: -S > -N > -O.

Keywords:platinum, palladium, gold. solubility, complexes, chloride, bisulfide, ammonia thiosulfate, organic acids, hydroxide,

thermodynamic dat4 predictions, experiments.
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Somaarns

Nous avons r6-6valu6 les constantes de stabilit6 des complexes chlorur6s de ft et de pdjusqu'i une tempdrature de 300"C.
Cette r6-6valuation confirme qu'i ces tempdratures, une soluLilitd importante (>10 ppb; parties par milliard) du pt et du pd sous
forme de chlorure n'est possible que dans les solutions fortement acides et oxydantei.'Ceie conciusion est 6tay6€ par les r6sultats
des exp6riences r6centes po.tg! :H 19 solubilit6 en pr6sence de chlorure. En pr6sence d'hydroxyde de sodiurn JZS"C, it y u *
changement d'espbces, de Pd(oH)l d Pd(ol)t, tr un pH d'environ 12, mais un tel changement ne se produit pas dans le cas du pt.
t a valeur de log $ mesurde pour Pt(oF!! concorde avec celle pr6dite th6oriquemenf mais les constantes de stabilit6 esdm6es
ant6rieuremert pour Pt(oH); et Pt(oHf doivent 6tre considdr6es provisoires.-Il est peu probable que les complexes hydroxyl6s
contribuent d'une fagon importante au transfert hydrothermal de ces mdtaux Oans ta ptupan Oes milieux naturels. N6anmoins, il
est trds probable que les complexes hydroxyl6s de ft, Pd et Au sont les especes inorg;aniques pr6dominantes de ces m6taux dans
les eaux de surface oxyg6n6es, comme l'eau de mer, l'eau des lacs et des rividres. Gs compGxes avec l,ammoniaque semblent
contribuer d'une fagon importante d la solubilitd thermodynamique du palladium et de I'or, mais probablement pas du platine, aux
tempdratures pres de 3ffioC, avec un maximum de solubilit6 au point de co€xistence de Nr, NH3it NUf,. trs soluUitit?s Oe n, pA
et Au diminuent fortement avec une chute de tempdratme, i cause du ddplacement du p6int dJ coexiience de N2, NH3 et NH/
vers-des fugacit6s d'oxygdne de plus en plus faibles et des valeurs de pH de plus en plus 6lev&s. t^es rdsultats ffiiminiires des
exp6riences sur la solubilitd de Pt, Pd et Au dans les solutions hydrothermales sulfurdes de 200" i 5{p.C donn6nt entre 2 et 300
ppm d'Au,.entre4 et 800 ppb de ft, et entrs I et 6@ ppb Pd i une molalitd XS entre 0.3 et 2.2, a un pH entre 5.91 et 9.43, et aux
fugacit6s d'oxygEne prbs de la limite entre H2S ou HS- et Soo2-. Ces solubilit6s sont plus faibles (de plusieurs ordres de grandeur)
que celles qui.sont prddites par.la thdorie,mais elles font penser que de faibles quantit6s (quelques ppb) de pt et de pd frurraientctre transportdes sous forme de bisulfures dans une solution g6ologiquement rdaliite. La sotutlnt6 ae au Oans les m6mes conditions
est de plusieurs ordres de grandeur plus 6lev6e que celles du ft etdu Pd. Ceci limite sdvbrement les moddles de formation desgisements hydrothermaux des 6l6ments du groupe du platine. l* thiosulfure et le polysulfure peuvent former des complexes avec
Au' ft et Pd dans des milieux de faible tempdrature oi les sulfures sont oxyd6s. G transfert du ft et du pd par ces ligands n'a pas
encore 6t6 mis en evidence, mais nous d6montrons l'importance du thiosulfure au transfert de l'orparexffriinces, thdirie et 6tudes
de terrain._I Fs acides organiques naturels, comme les acides fulvique et humique, peutent augmenter,-i de faibles temp,6ratures,
la capacitd d9s eary de,transporter les m6taux prdcieux. Dans le cas du Pt, il iemble que le r6le le plus important de ces acides
pourrait se situer dans la stabilisation de colloi'des. Dans le cas du Pd, des complexei sont possibles avec les acides fulvique,
16tiqy9' phthalique, salicylique et oxalique. la force des liaisons chimiques ent 

" 
pt, Pd et Au d'une part, et les divers aromes

des acides organiques complexes, suit I'ordre: -S > -N > -O.

Mots-'cl6s,:platine, palladit'm, or, solubilitd, complexes, chlorure, sulfure, ammoniaque, thiosulfure, acides organiques, hydroxyde,
donn6es thermodynamiques, prddictions, expdriences.

IN'rRoDUC,roN

In spite of considerable geological and geochemical
evidence that aqueous fluids may be capable oftranspor-
ting and redistributing platinum and palladium (Kinloch
1982, Schiffries 1982, Stumpfl & Rucklidge 1982,
Dissanayake & Kritsotakis 1984, Volborth & Houslev
1984, Ballhaus & Stumpfl 1985, 1986, Boudreau &
McCallum 1985, 1986, Boudreau et al. 1986a b, Bowies
1986, Riese & tup 1986, Rowell & Edgar 1986,
Watkinson et al. 1986, Schiffries & Skinner 1982.
Taufen & Marchefto 1989, Beaudoin et al. 1990,
Tanguay et al. 1.990, Prichard & Lord 1990, Harney &
Merkle 1990, Barnes & Giovenazzo 1990" Wood &
Vlassopoulos 1990, Cook & Wood 1990" Goffiedet al.
1990, Orberger et al. 1990, Ohnenstetter et aI. l99l),
few direct experimental data [see Kova]enko et al.
( I 98 1, 1 985) an d Orlov a et al. ( I 987) for the hydrother-
mal experimental data available prior to 19881 have been
available to test this hypothesis. In a series ofprevious
publications (Mountain & Wood 1986, Wood 1987,
Mountain & Wood 1988a" b, Plimer & Williams 1988"
Jaireth 1988, Wood et aL 1989), theoretical thermody-
namic calculations have been presenled on the solubility,
trampofi and deposition of Pt and pd in aqueous
solutions. These theoretical calculations have stimulated

or influenced additional theoretical and fleld studies
(Wilde er al. 1989, Crocket 1990, Nyman et al. 1990,
Sassani & Shock 1990, McKibben et al. 1990, Eliopou-
los & Economou-Eliopoulos 1991, Mogessie et al. 1b91,,
Schmidt et al. in press), as well as a variety of recent
experimental studies of the problem (Gorbachov et al.
1989, Wood 1990,1991, Pan & Wood l990,Hsu et al.
1991, Gammons & Bloom l99Q,Tutet a/. l99l). This
paper describes some recent theoretical and experimen-
tal contributions to the question of the mobility of ft and
Pd in aqueous fluids. In addition, we briefly describe
some recent related work on the solubility and transport
of Au (for a more complete summary of aqueous Au
geochemistry, see Seward 1984U 1989, 1 99 1 ). Our goal
is to compare our updated theoretical predictions with
the results ofexperimental investigations, and to apply
the combined theoretical and experimental results to a
discussion of several field studies that have appeared
since 1988. Although experimental studies are ultimate-
ly required to determine the thermodynamic data for the
dissolution and complexation reactions involved in the
hydrothermal transport of Au, Pt and Pd, we consider it
worthwhile to re-examine theoretical predictions in light
of new experimental data. An experimentally validated
theoretical model can be used as a framework for
interpolation and extrapolation of the small body of
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experimental data likely to become avarlable in the near
future. Furthermore, a sound basis in theory helps
provide a deeper understanding of the physicochemical
proces$es occurring both in experiments and in nature.

Mountain & Wood (1988a b) demonstrated that the
predominant oxidation state for both Pt and Pd under
geological conditions is the 2+ state, whereas Seward
(1984a) identified the 1+ state to be most important for
Au. These metals require exfemely stable complexes in
orderto attain parts-per-billion levels in natural aqueous
solutions. The theoretical studies mentioned above have
identified the following ligands to be of possible impor-
tance in the complexation of Pt2*, Pd2* and Au+ in
appropriate geological environments: chloride, hydrox-
ide, bisulfide, thiosulfate, polysulfide, ammonia and
natural organic acids. As pointed out by Mountain &
Wood (1988a) and Seward (1984a), the "hard' ligands
COI-, HCO;, SO!- and POf- form only very weak
complexes, if at all, with the "soff'Au*, PP* and Pd2*
ions, and they are therefore not considered further in this
paper.

RoLEoF Cnl-oruos

Mountain & Wood (1986, 1988a), Jaireth (1988) and
Wood e/ al. (1989) made the fust atlempts to theoreti-
cally calculate the stability constants of the chloride
complexes of ft and Pd in low-temperature hydrother-
mal solutions (300'C). The conclusion of all these
studies was that significant transport of ft and Pd by
chloride complexes is restricted to relatively oxidizing
and acidic environments, such as would exist during the
formation of Kupferschiefer-type sediment-hosted de-
posits. Jaireth (1988), and later Wilde et al. (1989), also
demonstrated that conditions appropriate for the trans-
port of ft and Pd as chloride complexes may be attained
during the formation of unconformity-type uranium
deposits. However, at magmatic temperatues (>400'C),
chloride complexes could become increasingly more
important (Wood 1987, Mountain & Wood 1988a
Sassani & Shwk 1990). The experimental data of Orlova
et al. (1987) and Hsu et al. (1991) may indicate that Pt
and Pd are soluble in chloride solutions at temperatures
near and higher than 300'C, although critical variables
such as pH and oxygen fugacity were not explicity
controlled in these experiments, and it is probable that
the solubilities measured are not solely due to chloride
complexation (cl Wood & Mountain 1991).

Recently, several reports of well-constrained experi-
mental determinations of Pt and Pd speciation and
solubility in hydrothermal chloride solutions attempera-
tures from 25o to 300oC have appeared in the literature
(a.g., Kovalenko et al. 1985, Gammons & Bloom 1990,
Tadit et al. 1991). It is of obvious interest to compare the
results of these experiments to the most recent theoreti-
cal predictions of the thermodynamics of chloride
complexation. Below, we first report the details of our
latest improvements to the estimates of Mountain &

Wood (1988a). We then compare these estimates to the
experimental studies mentioned above and apply them
to a discussion ofPt and Pd speciation in the Salton Sea
geothermal system.

Re-evaluation of the thermadynamics of
chlorid.e complexes of Pt atd Pd

The available stability-constants at 25'C and I barfor
both ft and Pd chloride complexes vary over several
orders of magnitude. Because there are significant
differences in the initial 25'C thermodynamic data-sets
used in thevarious theoretical predictionmodels (Moun-
tain & Wood 1988a, Jaireth 1988, Sassani & Shock
1990), a detailed critical assessment of these data is
provided below.

The cumulative stability constants from the literature
for Pd chloride complexes are compared as a function of
ionic strength in Figure 1 . Most measurements have been
conducied at 1.0 M ionic strength (I), and the values for
log Ba at this ionic strength vary from 9.72 to 12.'24.
Similarranges also are encountered forthe other stability
constants (pl - B3). However, it is evident that the
stability constants measured at I = 1.0 M by Shchukarev
et al.(1961),Biryrkov & Shlenskaya (1964), Fasman et
al. (1965), Gel'fman & Kiseleva (1969), Elding (1972)
and Victori et al. (1975) are generally within a log unit
of one another. Unfornrnately, the results of many early
studies (a.g., Droll er al. 1957 and Biryukov & Shlen-
skaya 1964) suffer from two problems. The fust of these
centers around the method used to prepare solutions
containing the Pd2* ion. Formerly, most investigators
prepared these solutions by dissolution of solid Pd
hydroxide into perchloric acid solutions; this procedure
may yield polynuclear products of hydrolysis or colloi-
dal species (Rasmussen & Jorgensen 1968, Eldingl9T2)
in addition to Pd2*, and cause significant error in the
measurement of B1 in particular. The second problem
involves the difficulty in making accurate spectro-
ohotomefic measurements on the Pd chloride system in
ihe visible region of the spectrum (approximately 400
nm), which was the conrmon practice in eady spectro-
photometric work on Pd (e.9." Droll et al. 1957). NlPd
itrtorlOe species have maximum absorption in this
region, and the extinction coefficients for the various
species are all relatively small (Burger 1964, Rittner er
al. I 970) , thus making precise determination of stability
constants very difficult. More accurate measurements
can be made in the ultravioletreglon(e.g.,Eldingl972).
The study ofElding (1972) is the only one thal 1) does
not suffer from either of these problems, 2) presents
esumates of all four Pd-chloride stability constants, and
3) is in relatively good agreement (within tl log unit)
with the bulk of other independent studies. Therefore,
Elding's (1972) values are taken to be the best available
at 25"C and are used in this paper as the basis for the
prediction of stability constants at higher temperature.
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Frc. 2. Plot oflog Koversusltzl1| +lr?) at25"Cforpt chloride
complexes using data from the literature. Data sources:
1) Grantham et al. (1955);2) Nikolaeva et al. (1965t:
3) Drougge et al. (1967):4) Sanden & Martin (1961);
5) Grinberg & Shagisulranova (1960); 6) Elding (1966);
7) Elding (1978). Here the straight line is a least-squares fit
to the data.
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On the other hand, the stability constants of DroIl et al.
(1957), chosen by Sassani & Shock (1990) as the basis
for their predictions, and those ofBiryukov & Shlens-
kaya(1964) at zero ionic strength, are clearly discrepant
with respect to any reasonable extrapolation ofthe other
measured values to infinite dilution and are probably in
error (l'.e., too high) owing to the experimental problems
described above. Note that Victori et al. (1975) presen-
ted several convincing arguments, in addition to tfiose
given above, that also indicate that the stability constants
of Droll et al. (1957) are erroneously high. The choice
ofElding's (1972) stability constanrs overthose ofDroll
et al. (1957) is further supported by recent Raman and
absorption spectroscopic studies by Tait et al. (1991).

The situation for the stability constants of the pt
chloride complexes is less straightforward. Only Elding
(1978) and Mestre er al. (1982) gave complere sets of
stability constants for all four Pt2* chloride complexes.
Most studies have yielded stepwise (K) rather than
cumulative (B) stability-constants owing to difficulties
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Frc. 1. Plots ofa) log p1; b) log B2; c) log p3; d) logBaversuslt?/(l +Itn) at25"Cfor Pd chloride complexes using data from the
lt  l ratrc,(I=ionicsrrengrh).Darasources: t)Dro| letat.(1957):2)Riuneretal.(1970);3)Elding(1972);4\Fasmanetat.
(!965); 5) Birpkov & Shlenskaya (t9U);6) Gel'fman & Kiseteva (1969);7) Hancoci< et at. (1i77);8) Buiger O96g;9)
Shchukarev et aI. (1961): I 0) Shlenskaya & Birukov (1966); I l) Exrrapolation of data of Elding 66lzi to irifinite dilution
u{ng 9 extended Debye-Hiickel equation; 12) Victori et al. (1975). The solid straight line in eih casehas no significance
other than to connect the data ofElding (1972) as measured at I = 1.0 molar and as exiiapolated to zero ionic strengtf,. In some
cases, symbols have been slightly offset along the.r axis for clarity. Note that in all four cases, but particularly for log Ba, the
stability constants of Droll et al. (1 957), and those of Biryukov & Shlenskaya ( 1 964) at lower ionic itrengths, ;ppear io b" too
high compared with any reasonable extrapolation (extended Debye-Htickel) to zero ionic srrength of 
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TABLE I. RFCOMMENDED STABILITY CONSTANTS FOR P! N Pd CHTORIDE
COMPI.OGS AT 25OC. CORRECTED TO ARO IOMC STRENOTI]

loC B, los B, los q

13j4
11.36

ol30)

Compldatiotr AH,

sbn (csl/mle)

Daa @ a) EIding (lt8); b) Elding (l9z)i c) Kegrn 0980)

Nos The El@ tblod ftom Eldiog (f92, l97E) @ @@ti f@ d ionic fttr91h ol 1.0
Mol6 b inlini@ diluri@ 6 dsibod in dE 6r The val6 li$ed tq Pd !@ Kragq (1960) @
lisEd f6 @mpads oily. Kagfn's digin l valus @fed.d b iofni@ diluio @d wobuirFd
by @ in&p6do regNi@ o! all reliable dab available o him d d@ li@.

inherent in producing the aqueous Pt?* ion. There is
relatively good agreement among Ka values measured
by a variety of investigators (Fig. 2), but there are few
measured values of K1, K2 and K:. The cumulative
stability-constants ofElding (1978) have been chosen as
the best available at25"C, because these are consistent
with those of Elding (1972) for Pd chlorides as indicated
by linear free-energy relationships (Hancock et al.1977 '
Mountain & Wood 1988a) and because Elding's values
are based on extensive research on t}te Pt2* chloride
system (Elding 1966, 197 0u b, c, | 97 6, I 978' Elding &
Irden 1966, Drougge et al.1967). Furthermore, Elding
(1976) provided the only report ofthe preparation ofthe
aqueous Pt2* ion of which we are aware; accurate
measurement of pt 1=I(t; depends on the ability to
prepare and isolate this ion.

The log p values ofElding (1972) and Elding (1978)
for Pd and ft chloride complexes, respectively, were

TABLE 2. UTERATURE VALUES FOR ENTHALPIES OF Pd AND P! CHLORIDE

COMPLEX FORMATION,

I Mdhod Sou@

(molslL)

corrected to zero ionic strength using an extended
Debve-Hiickel equation (Henley et al. 1984) with I =

6.0 ior Pd2*, Pt2; and their complexes (note that the
stabilitv constants calculated at infinite dilution are quite
insensitive to the actual 6 parameters chosen for Pd and
Pt). Elding listed his stability constants as applying to
ionic strengths of 0.5 to 1.0 molal' We assumed an ionic
strength of 1 .0 molal to correct the activity coefficients'
This ihould introduce little uncertainty into the calcula-
tions because activity coefficients are a relatively weak
function of ionic strength between 0.5 and 1.0 molal at
25'C (see data summarized in Wood et al. 1984). These

corrected values of log p are given in Table I . Note that
Kragten (1980) also carried out a critical assessment of
available stability-constants for Pd chloride complexes'
His method differs from ours in that he regressed
stepwise stability-constants as a function of ionic
strengfh, using what he considered to be the more
reliable data from the literature. Cumulative stability-
constants for Pd chloride complexes deduced from
Kragten's (1980) equations (6-9) are given in Table 1
for -omparison with those adopted in the present study'
It is evident that both sets of data are in excellent
agteement, Le., within 0.2 log units.

In order to extrapolate stability constants from 25"C
to higher temperitures, enthalpies and entropies- of
complexation are required. The data available for enthal-
oies of formation of the Pd chloride complexes are
iummarized in Table 2. Estimates of the enthalpy of the
reaction:

Pdcl3+cF=Pdcfi- (l)

given by Shlenskaya & Biryukov (1966)' Levanda
(tgOA) anAnynl (1972) are inrelatively goodagreement
in soite ofdifferences in ionic strength, suggesting that
theinthalpies are relatively independent of the. latter'
Droll et al. (195?) assigned a relatively large estimated

error (12000 caVmole) to their values, and these are
clearly in disagreement with the other measurements.
The calorimetrically derived enthalpy for the formation
of PdClf-from P&* of lzartet al. (1967a) ismuch lower
than would be expected based on the other data in Table
2, and therefore we believe it also to be in error' We
submit that the best available values for the enthalpies
of formation of chloride complexes with Pd2* are given
by Rytrl (1972). These values were derived calorimetri-
cally (such values are generally believed to be more
accurate than those derived from the temperature de-
pendence of equilibrium constants) and are internally

consistentwiththe log p values ofElding (1972).In their
theoretical calculations, Sassani & Shock (1990) chose
to estimate the enthalpies of chloride complexation for
Pd in spite of the availability of apparently reliable
experimentally measured values.

ln the case of the ft chloride complexes, only the
enthalpy of the fourth stepwise complexation ste!. has
been reported. This enthalpy has been determined in at

log B.

R2. 5J3 10.0?
Pd! 523 836

(5.8) (848)

14,78 a
1233 b

02.18) c
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b

d0 - 4 -5500
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t -2 -90@

2-3 -8000

3 - 4 -8000

Platinum

d(los K)/dT

3 - 4 -5lOO 0.318 d(los K)/fl |

1 - 4 -5350 0.1 d(lo8 K)/dT s

3 - 4 44ry.. 1.0 d(log K)/dT h

Norei lhc num@ls o, 1,2,3, sd 4 ddo@ lvf*, MCI.. Mcldaq), Mcli' sd Mcl'a'

r\Wtively, wh* M Ep@ob eiths Pd or h.

Dau su|6: a) Ryhl (1972)i b) shlcnskava & Biryukov (1966): c) t'veda (1968); d) la! s'

al. (1967a); e) Drcll 9! d. (1957)i I) cmttm d gl. (1955); s) Nitolss g el' (1965): h)

Dtuusse e! sl. (1967).
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least three studies (Grantham et al. 1955, Nikolaeva er
al.1965, Drougge et al. 1967), and all three measure-
ments are in reasonable agreement (Table 2). Apparently
there have been no attempts to determine enthalpies of
ft chloride complexation calorimetrically.

Entropies for Pd chloride complexation were derived
using the relationships

TABLE 3. ESTIMATED CUMULATIVE STABILITY CONSTAMS G,oC B)
FOR Pt AND Pd CI{LORIDE COMPLEXES AT ELEVATED TEMPERATURE

("c) prcl' p!cl,. prcti ptclr pdcr pdcl,. pdcL pdcx{,

50 5.4 9.5 r2.3 14.0 5.1 8.6 10.9
lm 5.0 8.6 rt.2 r2.7 5.0 8.2 10.3
150 4.9 8.1 10.5 \2.0 5.1 8.1 10.0
2M s.0 8.2 10.4 11.9 5.4 8.4 t0.2
250 5.3 8.5 10.6 12.0 5.9 9.0 10:7
3m 5.7 9.3 l l.3 t2.6 6.5 9.9 11.5

(2)

tt.7
r0.8
10.3
10.3
10.6AG"=-P1 1n11

and
AG = AII _ TAS (3)

as well as the corrected values oflog p in Table 1 and
the AH values given by Ryhl (1972). The isocoulombic
method (Lindsay 1980, Cobble et al. l982,Ruaya I 98g)
was employed to extrapolate log p to higher tempera-
tures. Isocoulombic reactions, i.e., reactions having
equal numbers of charges of the same magnitude and
sign on both sides of the equation, have relatively small
changes in heat capacity and can be extrapolated up to
approximately 300oC using a simpleplot of lo gKversus

l/T. In this study, the cumulative complexation reactions
were made isocoulombic by adding the appropriate
reaction (and the corresponding enthalpies and entro-
pies) below:

Pb2* + cl- = P661* (4)

Pb2+ + 2Ct- = PbCtS (5)

The summed reactions were then extrapolated to higher

T('C)
300 250 200 150 100

L6 1A 2.0 22 L4 2.6 23 3.0 32 3.4

I/Ix103

3m 250

T("C)
150 100

Pdcl*

1.6 lE LO 2.2 2.4 L6 2A 3.0 3.2 3.4

1/Tx103

25502550
l3

u

10
l:2

dro

-a' s

Ftc.3.Iog p versas l/Tforchloride complexes of a) f+ and b) Pd2+. Note the minimum in log p values between 100 and 200"C.
The shapes of these curves are consistent with an interaction between the metal ions pt2* -a pd2+ and the ligand Cl-, which
is ofthe'3oft-soff'orpredominantly covalent fype at low temperature (exothermic reaction) and which becories increasingly
"hard" or ionic at higher temperatures (endothermic reaction).
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Frc. 4. Distribution of chloride complexes of a) PP+ and b) Pd2+ as a function of the activity of free chloride at 25, 150 and 300"C'

The diagrams are generalized lor total metal concentmtions of 10-n molal, where n is any positive integer. Mte that at

geologically reasonable activities of chloride (r."., ocl- ; l6j -1, trt" pJ"titi111t species or ir it p."ai.t"a t9 be-|cf at

iU t"tip"*iut"r, whereas in tlre case ofPd, Pdil; is piedicteO to preCominate at 300'C._As discussed in the text, this difference

may be an artitact of the need to estimate entrofres ?or Pt chloride complexation. The Pd speciation scheme is considered the

mo; rehable, although both R and Pd speciation schemes are consistent with recent experimental measurements cited in the

text.

temperatures assuming ACo, = 0. The Pd complexation
reactions were recovered at each temperature by subtrac-
ting log K for either reaction (4) or (5), as required.
Thermodynamic data for reactions (4-5) were taken
from Seward (1984b) and Ruaya (1988). Seward
(1984b) gave an estimated error of less than 0.1 log unit
for the values of log K for equations (4 5). Note that the
above procedure differs from that used by Mountain &
Wood (1988a) in that, in the latter work, appropriate
multiples of the dissociation reaction of water

H2O=H++OH- (6)

were added to the Pd chloride complexation reactions in
order to make them nearly isocoulombic. The use of
equations (4) and (5) instead of (6) is expected to yield
heat capacities ofreaction that are a closer approxima-
tion to zero because the former involves a divalent metal

ion that is "sof in the sense of Pearson ( 1 963) and hence
orovides a better match with the Pd2* ion (Ruaya 1988)
ihan the H+ ion for cancelling out the effects of heat
capacity. On the other hand, the thermodynamics of-Pb
ctrloride complexation have not been as thoroughly
studied as those of the dissociation of water, a fact that
may introduce a somewhat greater uncertainty in the
esumated thermodynamic data for Pd chloride com-
plexes. However, the agreement bet'ween the estimated
itability-constants and available experimental data at
elevated temperatures (see below) lends credibility to
the procedure.

Because of the lack of AII data for the complexation
of chloride with Ptz*, we employ the AS values estimated
by Ruaya (1988) and the log B values in Table I to

calculate Nl via equations (2) and (3) [note that the
stability constants for Pt chloride complexes at 25oC
quoted by Ruaya (1988) appear to be incorrect" and as a

150'c

log agl-
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result, so are his calculated values ofAHl. The values of
AH and AS so obtained were then used to extrapolate loe
p for ft (Table l) to elevated remperatures using th!
isocoulombic procedure already described for pd. 

-

The calculated log B values for pt and pd chloride
complexes are given as a function of temperature in
Table 3 and Figure 3. Note that the stability constants
fust decrease with increasing temperature, pass through
a minimum near l5G-200oC, and then increase with
further increases in temperature. This is the expected
behavior for complexation of a "soft,, metal ion with an
"intermediate" ligand (Ahrland 1968, Nancollas 1970).
In the case of Pt, Mountain & Wood (1988a) used the
data of Elding ( 1978) at25"C aad of Mesrre era l. 0982)
at 60'C to perform isocoulombic extrapolations. How-
ever, considering the magnitude ofthe enthalpies given
in Table 2,logF.a of Mestre et at. (1982) appears to be
too low relative to that of Elding ( 1 978). Thus, the values
of log pa (and perhaps also p3) estimated by Mountain
& Wood (1988a) initially decrease too sharply with
temperature (compare their Fig. 4 with our Fis. 3).

The distribution of pt2* and pd2* urong tli" various
chloride complexes is depicted as a funition of free
chloride activity in Figure 4 at three different tempera-
tures. For Pt, the fields of predominance of the ptCl9 and
ftCl; complexes initially decrease in size relative to
those of the other complexes as temperature increases.
However, by 300"C, the ftCl! complex appears to
bgcome important again at the expense of ftC13. The
situation is somewhat different for Pd where, at fust, the
predominance fields for PdCl+ and PdCl; grow at the
expense of the other species as temperature increases.
However, by 300.C, the stability field of pdclg has
again increased in size, and the only species of geologi-
cal importance remaining are PdCl+, pdCl! and pdCl;.
The slightly different behavior of R and pd could be an
artifact of the need to estimate the entropies and
enthalpies of complexation for Pt. Because the predic-
tions for Pd chloride complexes are based on experimen-
tally (calorimetric) derived AH values, we consider them

TABLE 4. ESTIMATD I.oG K VALT'ES K)R TTIE
EISSOII'TION OF & AND RI AT EI,EVATD
TBMPIIrIA*TITRB M(s) + 2If + lf202= Irft + IIzO

v
0!

("c) loc K (Pd) loC K (Pr)

10.6
9.1
6.E
5.0
3.5
2.3
t.3

1/Ix103

Fto.5.I-og K versas llT for the oxidative dissolution reactions
of ft and Pd from 25 to 300oC. These data were estimated
using the modified Helgeson - Kirkham -Flowers equation
of state for aqueous ions (Tanger & Helgeson I 988, Shock
& Helgeson I 988) to calculate the free energy of Pt2+ and
Pd'* at elevated temperatures and the free energy data for
water as a function of temperafure tabulated by Helgeson &
Kirkham (1974). Note that log K for both reacrions
decreases with temperature.

to be more reliable. Furthermore, the positions of the
calculated boundaries among PdCl!, PdCl; and pdCll-
are in relatively good agreement (within 10.2 log units)
with those directly measured by Tait et al. (1991) up n
90"C using spectroscopic techniques. These boundaries
are considerably different from those calculated by
Sassani & Shock (1 990), which is a result oftheir use of
the data of Droll et al. (1957) as input for their
predictions. It is also worth mentioning that the stepwise
stability-constants K3 and Ko for ft chloride complexes
predicted in this study at 150'C (2.38 and 1.51, respec-
tively) are in good agreement with those experimentally
measured in I M HrSOa solutions at 152.5'C by
Kovalenko e/ a/. ( I 985) (2.21 and 1.62, respectively), in
spite of the fact that the entropies and enthalpies for
stepwise complexation of ft had to be estimated.
Although the two sets of stepwise stability-constants
referto different ionic strengths, the dependence on ionic
strength is expected to be small(cf.Fig.2),because both
stepwise complexation reactions are isocoulombic or
nearly so.

In order to calculate solubilities of Pt and Pd metal as
chloride complexes, it also is necessary to obtain log K
at various temperatures for the reaction

M(s) + zE+(aq) + 1/202@) = tvP*@q) + 2H2O(1) (7)

where M represents either P[ or Pd. Mountain & Wood
(1988a) used thermodynamic data from Barner &
Scheuerman ( I 978) to calculate the equilibrium constanr

4.2
-0.9
-1.9
-2.7
-3.4
-3.9
4.4

25
50
1m
150
m
250
30

rcc)
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comer of the diagram.

for both these reactions to decrease strongly as a function
of temperature. The correspondence prin-cipl! .anllies
strictlaonly to temperatures up to 200'C-(Cobble et al'

1982, and see below), and as a result there could be

sienificant error in the Mountain & Wood (1988a)

for reaction (7). The Gibbs free energies ofaqueous Pt
and Pd2* were calculated using entropies estimated from
the relationship of Cobble (1953) and heat capacities
estimated from the correspondence principle (Criss &
Cobble 1964). Mountain & Wood (1988a) found log K

pH
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and pressures. The free energtes of Pt2+ and Pd2* were
calculated at saturated water vapor pressure and tempe-
ratures from 25 to 350'C using the data and equations
contained in Shock & Helgeson (1988). These were
combined with the free energy data for water given by
Helgeson & Kirkham (1974) to calculate the log K
values for reaction (7) up to 300'C. These values are
tabulated in Table 4 and are illustated as a function of
temperature in Figure 5. The new log K estimates are
very similar to those presented by Mountain & Wood
(1988a) (compare Fig.5 withtheirFig' 1). The excellent
agreemetrt between the values of log K of reaction (7)
catculated using these two independent methods sup-
ports the validity of the estimates of log K.

Figures 6 and 7 consist of 1og.(O) - pH diagrams
depicting the solubility of Pt and Pd as chloride com-
plexes. At alltemperatures, the solubilities of bothPt and
Pd ctrtoride complexes calculated in the present study
are approximately equal to or slightly less than those
preOiited by Mountain & Wood (1988a), in spite of
ilight differences in the predicted speciation betwe€n the
two models. Accurale experimental dataonenthalpy and
entropy will allow further improvement of the estimates
of the stability of the ft chloride complexes, but we
believe that our estimated stability-constants for both ft
and Pd chloride complexes result in solubilities that are
in error by no more than 1-2 log units at the highest
temperature (300'C). This belief is supported by the
agreement between our predictions and the experiments
of Kovalenko et al. (1985) and Tait et al. (199L). T\e
solubilities of ft as PtCf-calculated independently by
Jaireth (1988) from 25o to 200oC using the Criss and
Cobble correspondence principle agree quite closely (tl
to 2 log units) with our predicted solubilities over the
same rzmge. Furthermore, the recently measured solubi-
lities of Gammons & Bloom (1990) are in excellent
agleement with our estimates at 300oC. It is difficult to
compare our theoretical estimates of Pd solubility in
chloride solutions with those ofSassani & Shock (1990)
becausethe latter authors give only predicted solubilities
at 400'C and above. As noted previously, the details of
Pd chloride speciation differ considerably between the
two models, and the stability constants estimated by
Sassani & Shock (1990) are one to two orders of
magnitude grealer than ours, but their model neverthe-
less yields conclusions with respect to the importance of
chloride complexation of Pd at low temperature (<
300"C) similar to ours.

It is thus important to emphasize thaf, according to
tlree independent theoretical investigations (Jaireth
1988, Sassani & Shock 1990, and the present study) and
recent well-constrained experimental measurements
(Gammons & Bloom I990,Tutet aI. 1991), siguificant
transport (1e., ppb quantities) offt and Pd as chloride
complexes at temperatures less than or equal to 300oC
is possible only in acidic, oxidizing and highly saline
hydrothermal solutions. Our predictions and the experi-
mental data of Gammons & Bloom (1990) suggest that

even at salinities of 5.0 molal NaCl, much less than I
ppb Pt or Pd can be transported as chloride complexes
in the stabiliry fields of pyrite or pyrrhotite (or at the
sulfate-sulfidi boundary) at a geologically reasonable
pH. Nyman er al. (1990) have recently suggested that ft
i"O pit were transported as chloride complexes during
the formation of the New Rambler deposit in Wyoming,
based on the identification of highly saline fluid inclu-
sions in quartz. However, the hypogene PG€ minerali-
zation at New Rambler was probably coprecipitated with
pyrrhotite and pyrite near 300oC (McCallum er a/'
tgZO;, which ttrus appears to preclude PGE transPg{ as
chloride complexes in spite of the presence of high-
salinity fluids (although subsequent supergene,qgsqort
as chloride complexes is not ruled out). Likewise,
chloride complexes cannot be responsible for theaccu-
mulation of ft and Pd measured by Crocket (1990) in
seafloor massive sulfides, which were probably formed
at conditions near the pyrite-pyrrhotite-magnetite triple
point (c/. Bowers et al.1985). Conditions sufficiently
oxidizing and acidic to allow Pt and Pd transport as
chlorideiomplexes may occur during the formation of
sediment-hosted stratiform copper deposits, unconfor-
mity-type uranium deposits and possibly -the hje\er-
tempeiature porphyry copper deposits. Under reducing
conditions (pyrite to pynhotite stability field or sulfate-
sulfide boundary) and at slightly acidic to basicpH, other
types of complexes must be responsible.for Pt-and Pd
transoort. It shouldbe noted thatthe experimental results
of Orlov a et al. ( 1 987) and Hsu et al. (199 l) would seem
to contradict the above conclusions. However, these
studies were not well constrained with respect to pH,
oxygen fugacity, and activity of free chloride, and
cannot be considered definitive (Wood & Mountain
1991).

Speciation of Pt and Pd in the Salton Sea brines

Recent measurements of the Pt and Pd content of the
hypersaline Salton Sea brines yield values of <0.0O5 to
0.5 ppb and 0.02 to 2.0 ppb, respectively, at aninferred
pUof S.+ (muscovite+ quartz + K-feldsparequilibrium)
and logflOr) of-30 (sulfate-sulfide boundary) at 300'C
(McKibbd et at. 1990). Because of the high salinities
involved, these authors made the assumption that the
chloride complexes PtCf and PdCf- were the metal-
transporting species, and attempted to constrain Pt and
Pd solubilities as chloride complexes using their analy-
tical data. Comparing their maximum measured Pt and
Pd contents with theconcentrations of RClfr-andPdCf-
calculated from the estimated thermodynamic data given
bv Mountain & Wood (1988a), McKibben et al. (1990)
concluded that these data underestimate the solubilities
of ft and Pd by up to 6 and 4 orders of magnitude,
respectively. However, as demonstrated in the previous
seCtion, it now appears highly unlikely that the true
solubilities of Pt and Pd as ctiloride complexes at 300oC
ue 4Io 6 orders of magnitude higher than the estimates
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of Mountain & Wood (1988a), especially in light of the
experimental verification of the calculated solubilities
(Gammons & Bloom 1990). Therefore, we strongly
believe that alternative explanations must be sought for
the ft and Pd content measured in the Salton Sea.

The assumption of McKibben et al. 0990\ thar the
species ftClj- and PdCloL are solely responsible for pt
and Pd contents in the Salton Sea is considered open to
question; it is possible that complexes such as mixed
chloride-hydroxide, mixed chloride-ammonia, organic
or others, for which there are presently few oi no
thermodynarnic data, may contribute substantiallv to the
total measured solubiliry. Although mixed hydrbxide_
chloride complexes do not appear to be important at
25'C and 1 bar (Mountain & Wood 1.9gguiut et al.
1991), it is possible that they become more stable ar
higher temperatures and could be responsible for the
observed Pt concentrations (the measured pH of the
Salton Sea brines is approximately neutral at 300.C, so
that mixed chloride-hydroxide complexes may be viable
in spite of the high salinities involvid).

Other species possibly responsible for the measured
concentration of ft and pd in the Salton Sea include
ammonia and bisulfide complexes. Both ammonia and
bisulfide complexing may result in ft and pd solubilities
at 300oC sufficiently high to explain the observed ft and
Pd concentrations (see below). McKibben et al. 1990\
stated that neither bisulfide nor ammonia complexes can
be responsible for the observed pGE concentrations
because there is no apparent loss of these metals to
down-hole scale upon flashing of the hydrothermal
fluid, as is the case for Au (which clearly is transported
as a bisulfide complex). However, this findinsls nor
necessarily a valid argument against the involvJment of
volatile ligands such as ammonia or bisulfide. The point
during boiling at which a mehl, complexed by bisulfide
or ammoni4 precipitates depends on the stoichiometry
of the precipitation reaction and the proximity of the
fluid to saturation with,respect to that metal prior to
phase separation. The former factor is related to the
nature of the mineral being precipitated and to the
stoichiometry ofthe complex. Ifthe degree ofsaturation
with respect to possible ft orPd minerals is less than that
of Au, or more likely, if the stoichiometries of the
complexes are different, then it is possible for a solution
to boil, destabilizing Au bisulfide or ammonia com-
plexes and causing Au to precipitate, but leaving ft and
P{ complexes with these same types of ligands in
solution. Only detailed modeling of the boiling process,
employing well-established thermodynamic data, would
lead to a definitive evaluation ofthis question. Finaliv.
as McKibben et al. (1990) themselves pointed out"
kinetic factors may play a key role in expiaining their
results. A considerable body of data in the literature
suggests that reactions involving ft and, to a lesser
extent, Pd in aqueous $olution are kineticallv inhibited
even at elevated temperatures (Grantham & at. 1955,
Banerjea et al. 1957, Aprile & Nlutin 1962, Tucker er

al. 1964, Nikolaeva er a l. 1965, Langford & Gray 1966,
Drougge et al. 1967 ,Kazakova & ftitsyn 1967, Ginstrup
& Leden 1967 ,EIding 1966, l97}ub. c, 1978, Westland
1981" Elding & Gusrafson 1971, S/u et at. 1990,Tut et
al. l99l).

In summary, because of the inherent danEer in
assuming that metal contents in a complex naturi fluid
can be related to a specific complex, especially for
metals such as Pt and Pd, for which very few experimen-
tal data obtained at high temperatures are available, the
Salton Sea data cannot presently be used as a reliable
constraint on the solubility of ft and pd as chloride
complexes.

RoLEoF HyDRoxrDE

The competition between hydroxide and chloride
complexes of ft and Pd at 25.C is illustrated in Fisure
8. Stability constanrs for palladium hydroxide c"om-
plexes used in t}te construction of this diasram come
from Nabivanets & Kalabina (1970).These-data are in
relatively good agreement with those measured bv Izatt
et al. (1967b) for the first and second hydrolysis steps.
Stability constants for ft hydroxide complexes were
estimated from linear free energy relationships (Wood
et al. 1989) between ft and Pd. It is apparent that the
complexes PI(OID| and Pd(OH)! are the predominant
hydroxide complexes over a wide range ofpH at25oC,
and that hydroxide complexes can predominate over
chloride complexes even at relatively low pH and high
activities of chloride. Data for mixed hydroxide-chlb-
ride complexes come from Peshchevitskiy et al. (1962)
and Kazakova&ftitsyn (1967). Itis evident(Fig.8) that
mixed chloride-hydroxide complexes with ft and pd
have predominance fields at Zs"C onlv at chloride
activities greater than 10 and 1, respectively, and pH
values greater than l0 and 9, respectively. Thus, these
species are unlikely to be geologically important at low
temperatures, a conclusion that has recentlv been
reached for Pd on the basis of optical and Raman
spectroscopic srudies (Tait et al. 1.991). Such species
could, however, become important at higher tempera-
tures.

In an attempt to corroborate some of the data used in
constructing Figure 8, experiments have been conducted
(Wood 1991) on the solubility of ft and pd metal in
hydroxide solutions at 25oC. These studies indicate a
change in predominant species from pd(OH)! to
Pd(OfDt at a pH near I 2, which is in excellenr agreement
with the speciation illustrated in Figure 8b. Such a
change in species also was expected for pt, but was nor
observed. This suggests that the stability constants for
ft(Oll);and ft(OHX- esrimated by Wood et at. (1989)
may be in error and should be considered provisional at
best. However, the experimental value of log B, given
by Wood (1991) for the ft(OFI)! complex is in excellent
agreement with the estimated value given by Wood er
al. (1989). Further work on hydroxide complexing ofpt
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and Pd at both 25'C and higher temperatures is in
progress.

Stability constants forpt and pd hydroxide complexes
were extrapolared to 300.C by Wood et al. (19g9) (their
Table 2) using a combination of the isocoulombic and
correspondence principles. The latter authors also sho_
wed that ft(OH); and Pd(OH); become increasingly
lmportant as temperature rises. hedominance diaErams
for chloride versus hydroxide complexing at el&ated
temperatures are given in Figure 9. Note that these
diagrams neglect the possibility of mixed chloride-
hydroxide complexes at higher temperatures for lack of
data.

Combining the hydroxide stability constants of Wood
et al. (1989) with the equilibrium consrants forreaction
(7)estimated in this study, the solubility of pt and pd as
hydroxidecomplexes can be calculated at temperatures
up to 300oC. Solubility contours for hydroxide com_
plexes are shown in Figures 6 wrd 7. The calculated
solubilities are similar to those given by Wood et al.
(1989),.but considerably lower than those given by
Mountain & Wood (1988a). Wood et al. (19g9j conclu_
ded that hydroxide complexes of pt and pd are probablv
not imp_ortant in most hydrothermal ore-forming solu_
tions. However, hydrothermal transport of the FGE as
hydroxide c-omplexes may be possible during the serpen-
tinization of ultramafic rocks. Fluids in equiliUrium wittr
yttryrync rocks during serpenrinizarion can be quite
basic. For example, fluids thought to be responsible for
present-day serpentinization have a measured pH in the
range 1G-12 at low temperature (Barnes etaL D67.
l972,Bames & O'Neil 1969). Furthermore, Janeckv &
Seyfried (1986) have shown experimentally that under
certain conditions, hydrothermal fluids withchemistries
related to seawater can evolve toward high-temperature
pH values up to 2 units more basic than neural uoon
interaction with harzburgite or lherzolite. However, it is
doubtful whether the highly oxidizing condirions neces_
sary to transport ft and Pd as hydroxide complexes are
attained in such environments. On the other hand.
reducing and alkaline serpentinizing fluids should be
gagabfe of PGE transport as bisulfide complexes (see
below).

An environment in which hydroxide complexes are
more Ukely to be responsible for h and pd speciation is
in surface waters such as lakes, rivers and surface
:eawater. Figure l0 shows an Eh-pH diagram forpd at
25'C and I bar for a chloride activity equal to that of
seayater. It is apparent that the expected predominant
species in seawater at pH 8 and higher will be the
lygroxidg complex. This possibility also was raised by
Tait et al. (1991). However, the hydroxide-_chloride
boundary occurs quite close to pH S, and recent direcr
spectroscopic measurements by Kump & Byrne (19g9)
on Pd speciation in seawater lead to the conclusion thar
chloride complexes should predominate in seawater,
with a lesser contribution from hydroxide complexes.
Kump & Byrne (1989) did nor srate how long they

u  z  4  6  E  10  l 2 t4
pH

Ftc. 10. Eh versw pH diagrams for the system pd-O_H-Cl_S
atz1oc,I bar, XS = 5 x l0*3 molal, and asF= 0.5, showing
the stability and solubility of phases. Bisulfide complexes
have been omitted for clarity, but these would occurin tJre
lower,half of the diagram near the H2S-HS--SO?- riple
point. Light solid lines denote the limia of stabili8 of warer
with respect to oxidation and reduction. The heavv solid
lines separate fields of stability of solid pd phases, and the
dotted lines separate fields of predominance of dissolved
aqueous S species. The dot-dashed lines represent bounda_
ries between fields of predominance oi dissolved pd
species, and the dashed lines are solubility contours labeled
in nglL (ppb). In the shaded field, the solubilitv of
Pd(OH)2(s) is consranr at 10001g/L, and the predominant
dissolved species is the Pd(OH)! (aq) comptex. Note that in
surface seawater (pH=8), the hydroxide complexes of pd
are predicted to be slightly predominant over the chloride
complexes.

waited for Pd to come to equilibrium with sea,ri'ater, and
the work of Tut et at. (19et; anO Kazakova & ftjtsyn
( 1967) suggest that equilibrium during the hydrolysis of
PdClaa is not completely attained even after a few days.
Thus, there is still some uncertainry as to the exact
speciation ofPd in seawater. Nevertheless, it does appear
that a significant fraction of pd may be present as
hydroxide complexes. Although the data are less com-
plete for Pt it appears that this metal is even more likely
than Pd to be present in seawater ma.inly as a hydroxide
complex (Wood 1991).

In the case of fresh surface waters, where chloride
concentrations are generally less than 100 ppm, hydro_

E

liii.. Pd(oIDr(s)
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xide complexes should dominate the inorganic specia-
tion to even more acidic pH values. Wood & Vlassopou-
los (1990) have nteasured Pt and Pd contents in lake and
gloundwaters adjacent to two cu-Ni-ft-Pd prospects
in the Grenville Province of Quebec. They showed that
in some cases, the measured Pd contents (0.1 to 0.4 ppb)
are in close agreement with the solubility of Pd calcula-
ted assuming hydroxide complexing at the measured Eh
and pH of the waters. In other cases, however, the
measured Pd contents were found to exceed those
attributable to hydroxide complexes. In these cases, it
was postulated that organic complexes may be respon-
sible for the measured ft and Pd contents.

Recent determinations of the solubility of gold in
hydroxide soluttons (Vlassopoulos & Wood 1990)
indicare that ahydroxide complex, AuOHo, should also
dominate the inorganic speciation of Au in oxidized
seawater and freshwater. Thus, in the surficial environ-
ment it is most likely that the dominant inorganic species
for all three precious metals (Pt, Pd and Au) are the
neufal hydroxide comPlexes.

ROLEOFAMMONIA

Stability constants for Pt and Pd ammonia complexes
were estimated to 300"C by Wood el cL (1989) using
the data at 25oC ofRasmussen & Jorgenson (1968) and
Grinberg & Gel'fman (1961) and a combination of the
isocoulombic and conespondence principles. A similar
procedure, starting with the 25"C data of Skibsted &
Bjemrm (1974), was employed in the present study to
extrapolate the stability constants for Au ammonia
complexes up to 300oC (Table 5). These data were
combined with log Kvalues (Tables 4 and 6) calculated

TABLE 5. C'I,JMI,JIAITVE STABILITY CONSTANTS
FOR TIIE Au(NHr)r' C0MPLEX

('c) log &

TABLE 6. L,OG K FORTI{E RBACfiON:
Au + If + 1/4O: = Au' + l/2IIrO(l)
AT BJEVATED TEMPtsR,ATI,JRB

tec) log K

using the equation ofstate ofTanger & Helgeson (1988)

for reactions (7) and (8)

Au + H+ + l/4Oz = Au+ + llzH2o(l) (8)

to calculate the solubilities of ft, Pd and Au as ammonia
complexes. The results of these calculations are shown
in Figures 11, 12 and 13. The predominantcomplexes at
the ictivities of ammonia chosen (and in fact at all
seolosicallv reasonable activities of ammonia) are
rttmi,lr*, i'otNH3X* and Au(NH3)f. The newly calcu-
lated solubilities of Pt and Pd as ammonia complexes at
300'C are approximately the same as those obtained by
Wood et at.-(1989) (note that Ft solubilities as ammonia
complexes were incorrectly plotted in Fig. 7a of Wood

"t 
a[. tgsg), with Pd being several orders ofmagnitude

more soluble than ft. These calculations indicate an
excellent potential for the transport of Pd as ammonia
complexei at elevated temperaflres (Frg. 13), b-t1 tftis
possibility appears less likely for ft [1n.ryllitatiye
agr"e."nt with the calculations by Jaireth (1988) who
onty OeAt with ft]. The calculated solubilities also are
quiie high for Au at 300'C (Fig. 11). Note that the
maxlmum in solubility for all three metals occurs at the
NH3-NH1-N2 triple point (f'lood et al. 1989). Because
this triple point moves toward lower pH and higher
oxygen fugacity wittr temperature, the solubility of the
metals as ammonia complexes increases dramatically
with temperafure, even though the stability constants
themselves are not strong functions of temperature inthe
case of Pt and Pd, and decrease with temperature in the
case of Au. The diagrams (Figs. l1-13) were calculaied
assuming that the kinetics of the oxidation of ammonia
to nitrogen are rapid even at low temperature. As
discussed by Wood et al. (1989), ammonia may persist
metastably outside of its field of thermodynamic stabil-
ity, which would increase its importance as a potential
ligand for Pt, Pd and Au. However, Lechler & Hsu
(1990) have recently presented evidence that Pt and, to
a lesser extent, Pd, catalyze the oxidation of ammonia in
the surficial environment. In any event, the results ofthe
calculations presented in this section clearly indicate the
importance of experimental and field studies of the
viability of ammonia as a ligand for these metals.

Another intriguing possibility for Pt Pd and Au
transport is mixed chloride-ammonia complexation.
Figure 14 is a 1og d(l'{Ht versus log a(Cl) diagram at
25'C depicting the fields of predominance of chloride,
ammonia and mixed complexes of palladium (stability
data for mixed chloride-ammonia complexes with Pd
come from Reinhardt et al. 1967). Mixed chloride-am-
monia complexes of Pt also are known to exist at25"C
(Aprile & Martin 1962, Tucker et al. 1964). Figure 14
illusfiates that important fields exist for a variety of
mixed chloride-ammonia complexes of Pd and that
these fields occur in geologically reasonable ranges of
activity. We have not attempted to extrapolate the
stability constants of the mixed complexes to elevated
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Ftc' 11. Log.flo) - pH diagrams for the system Au-H-o-N-S showing the solubility of Au as ammonia complexes. Bisulfide

complexes have been omitted for clarity; these would occupy more or less the same region of the oiagram as the ammonia
complexes. Light solid lines separate fields of stability of iofia pe phases. The dotted and dashed liies sepaxate fields of
predonungce of aqueous S species at xs = 0.005 molal, and aqueous N species at >NH3 = 0.@r moral andfrNr; = 1 52p,respectiYely. The heavy solid lines represent activity contoua (log molat units) for the eu6r.nr;1 .o*fi"* ut?"io1o*ing
temperatures. a) 25" b) 100"' c) 2@', and d) 300'C. Note the dramatic increase in solubitity preol,Jiii as tJmperature increases.

temperatures, but there is no reason to believe that thev
will not persist

It should be noted that Jaireth (1988) carried out
theoretical calculations of the solubility of pt as ammo-
nia and mixed ammonia--chloride soiutions using the
correspondence principle. His calculated ft solubiiities
as ammonia complexes are in more or less close

agreement with ours at 25o-l00oC, but we have calcu-
lated a somewhat steeper temperature-dependence
above l00oC. Although Jaireth (1988) did not calculate
solubilities at 300'C, his calculations at 2@oC also
suggest that ammonia and mixed-ammonia complexes
are probably not important in the transport of ft in
hydrothermal solutions.
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Rol-B or BIsur-nPs

Experimental studies

Mountain & Wood (1988a) first suggested that
bisulfide complexes might play an important role in the

0 2 4 6 8 1 0 1 2 1 4 u 2 4
pH pH

Frc. 12. LogfrO) - pH diagrams for the system PI-H-O-N-S showing the solubility of Pt as ammonia complexes. Bisulfide- 
.o-pf"io'fto:u" U*n orn'itted for clarity; these would occupy rno-* ot les: the. same region of the {1q* as the ammonia

complexes. Light solid lines separate fields of stability of sohd Fe phases. The dotted and light dashed lines separate fields of

predominance of aqueous S species at XS = 0.005 molal, and aqueous N.sne9igs-at IN*:9q91 i113^0"fl4: 
t o*'

respectively. The h&vy dashed lines represent acrivity contours ilog molal units) f9r tle nffifi+ complex at the following

temperatures. a) 25., bi 100", c) 200., and d) 300'C. Note ttre Cramatic increase in solubility predicted as temperatme incrcases'

aqueous transport of Pt and Pd' in analogy with Au'
Tirermodynamic data estimated by Mountain & Wood
(1988a) and Wood et at. (1989) suggest that significant
(>10 ppb) solubilities of Pt and Pd as bisulfide com-
plexei iould be attained in hydrothermal solutions at

300oC at logflO)-pH-IS conditions near the pyrite -
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from the senior author in the form of unpublished
repofis). More detailed description and discussion of the
results will be published elsewhere.

The experiments consisted of equilibrating ptS2 or
PtS, PdS and Au powder with solutions containing H2S,
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Ftc' 13. Log.flo) - pH diagrams for the system Pd-H-o-N-s showing the solubility of pd as ammonia complexes. Bisulfide

complexes have been omitted for clarity; these would occupy more or less the same region of the diagrarnas the ammonia
complexes. Light solid lines separate fields of stabitity of soiid Fe phases. The doned ani'light dashed lines separate fielos of
predominance of aqueous S species at !S = 0.005 morar, and aqueous N species at ENH3 = 0.0Q1 molar andflN; = t 54y,respectively. The heavy da1^hed 1191 represent activity contours fog molal unirs; for ore RdlM]po2'co-pte* aitr,"iouo*ing
temperatures. a) 25"' b) I 00" c) 200', and d) 300'C. Note the dramatic increase in solubitity piedil6A as temperature increases.

pynhotite - magnetite triple point. These calculations
provided the stimulus for experimental determinations
of solubility, which are currently in progress. helimina-
ry results of these studies are reported here (complete
details of individual experiments to date are avaiiable
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Frc. 15. Plots of a) Au' b) Pd, and c) R concentrations in

hydrothermal bisulfide solutions at 200'C as a function of

ti'me. The experiments consisted of allowing Au metal' ftS2

and PdS to ieact with a solution containing H2S, HS and

Sol- (as a pH and oxygen fugacity buffer)' Supersaturation

*uJ mdu."d by holding the experiment at 300"C,for 2

weeks and then lowering the temperature ro 200'C' The

aooroach from undersaturation started essentially at 25"C'

rtr" tota dissolved sulfide in these runs was nominally 0'5

motal, and the pH attemperature was approximately 8' N.ote-

that equilibrium appears to have been attained after 400

hours for all metals, with the solubilities in the order Au >

P t>Pd .
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FIc. 14. Plot of log ays3 v€tsw log a65 for Pd at 25"C'

illustrating the fields of predominance of the various

ammonia. chloride and mixed chloride-ammonia com-
plexes. It is evident that there is a significant region where
mixed chloride-ammonia complexes predominate. This
region occurs at low aNH3 but relatively high agr-.

NaHS and Na2SOa at 200-500"C in a gold-lined'
titanium autoclave. The coexistence of H2S, HS- and
SOf-allowed the calculation and control ofboth pH and

flOr). Calculated pH at elevated tempeftrture ranged
from 5.91 to 9.43, and total sulfur was varied from 0.3
to 2.2 molal (approximately 35 separate experiments
have been carried out so far). A magnetic stirrer agitated
the reaction mixture during the run. Solutions were
sampled at temperature through a titanium sampling
tube fitted with a 0.5-pm titanium frit on the high-tem-
perature end. Upon each sampling, several aliquots of
the fluid were analyzed by Zeeman graphite-fumace
atomic absorption spectrophotometry for Pt and Pd, and
by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry for Au
after oxidation of sulfide by addition of H2O2 and
coprecipitation of the precious metals with tellurium
(Fryer & Kenich 1978) to reduce matrix effects. The
analltical precision for all metal was about t107o, and
the limits of detection were 0.5, 1, and 5 ppb, respecti-
vely, for Au, Pd and ft. A second aliquot was analyzed
for sulfideby iodometric titration, and a third aliquot was
analyzed for total sulfir by oxidizing sulfide to sulfate,
precipitating the sulfate with barium acetate, and then
weighing the resultantBaSOa. Equilibrium was general-
ly attained within 400 hours, as evidenced by approach
from undersaturation (increasing temperature) and over-
saturation (decreasing temperature) (Fig. l5). Solid
phases were analyzed optically and by X-ray diffraction
and SEM energy-dispersion analysis both before and

after each run. No change in the number or composition
of the phases was detected during any of the runs.

At present, the solubility data are insufficient to allow
inferences to be made with confidence as to the Pt and
Pd species present. However, the data do permit some
preliminary conclusions. In al1 runs to date, the concen-
trations of the precious metals follow the order Au >>
Pt > Pd, except in some low total sulfur runs, where Pd
2 Pt. Evaluation ofthe significance ofthe relative order
of Pt and Pd solubilities is complicated by the fact that
two different types of starting solids, PtS2 versas PdS,
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were employed in some runs. Nevertheless, the observed
order Pt > Pd in most runs, including those where the
platinum sulfide was ftS, is in agreement with that
predicted theoretically by Wood et at. (1989). Tlte
ranges in metal concentrations observed are Au (2-300
ppm), ft (4-800 ppb) and Pd ( l-600 ppb). Our measured
solubilities of ft and Pd in hydrothermal bisulfide
solutions appear to be of the same order of magnitude as
the results of another independent study in progress
(Gammons, pers. cornm., l99l), but a detailed compa-
rison of the two studies is not yet possible. The
solubilities measured above 350oC are generally much
lower than those below 350oC, a finding consistent with
the predictions ofthe behavior ofbisulfide comolexes in
general outlined by Crerar & Barnes (19i6). The
solubilities of Pt and Pd in these bisulfide solutions
appear to maximize near neutral pH, as has long been
known to be the case for Au (Seward 1973), and as
predicted by Mountain & Wood (1988a).

In order to check the validify of our solubility
measurements, we can compare our results for Au with
the recent work of Shenberger & Barnes (1 989). Assu-
ming that the species Au(HS);is predominant under the
present experimental conditions (see, for example, Se-
wud 1973, Shenberger & Barnes 1989), we can calcu-
late the equilibrium conslant for the reaction

Au+H2S(aq)+HS-=Au(HS);+ IDHzG) (9)

from our data. The values of log K so derived are
compared to those of Shenberger & Barnes (1989) in
Tab(e7. Evidently, the agreement between the two data
sets is remarkable, a finding that lends credence to our
experimental solubility values for pt and pd as well.

, Although no definitive statement as to the speciation
of ft and Pd in these experiments can yet bJmade, it
appears that the predicted ft and pd solubilities as
bisulfide complexes of Wood et al. (1989) are consider-
ably overestimated. Because of the large magnitude of
the stability constants involved, even small imperfec-
tions in the linear free energy relationships used to
estimate the stability constants of pt and pd bisulfides at

TABI-E ?. COMPARISON OF EXPERIMBNTAIIY
MEASURM I,oC K VALUES FOR TITB REACIION:
Au + Hrs(aq) + H$ - Au(IISD + tDJt2G) XI
ELEVA]D IEMPERATIjRE

room temperature can lead to significant absolute errors
in the estimated constants, especially when these are
extrapolated to higher temperatures. Thus, because even
the 25oC thermodynamic data forthebisulfide constants
had to be estimated, it is not surprising that the agreement
between theory and experiment is not good in this case.

The complete significance of the experimentally
measured solubilities to the capacity of the bisulfide
ligand to transport ft and Pd in nature can only be
assessed once the nature of the solution species is
known, because the relatively high concentritions of
reduced sulfur in the experiments are not common in
nature. However, the experiments described above do
suggest that at least a few ppb of ft and Pd may be
transported in hydrothermal solution as bisulfide com-
plexes at geologically more reasonable concentrations
of total reduced sulfur (10-3 to 10-l molal) at tempera-
tures 20G-350oC and at near neutral pH. These experi-
mental results, combined with those of Gammons &
Bloom (1990) for chloride solurions and our theoretical
predictions for Pt and Pd chloride complexes, also
clearly demonstrate that from 200 to 350oC under
moderately to strongly reducing conditions, with a pH
within 1-2 units of neutral, bisulfide complexes are far
more likely to result in significant hydrothermal trans-
port of ft and Pd than chloride complexes. Such
conditions prevail in the Salton Se4 during the forma-
tion of seafloor massive sulfides, the formation of
deposits of the New Rambler type, and active serpenti-
nization. On the other hand, the solubility of Au as a
bisulfide complex is at least an order ofmagnitude (and
as much as three orders of magntitude) higher than that
of either ft or Pd under the same conditions over the
entire range of pH, total reduced sulfur and temperature
studied here. This finding may place some important
constraints on models of Pt and Pd mobilization. because
in many cases in which hydrothermal transport of pt and
Pd as a bisulfide complex is suspected, Au also is
concentrated to similar or higher levels, e.g., the Salton
Sea (McKibben et al. 1990), Rathbun Lake (Rowell &
Edgar 1986), and New Rambler (McCallum eral.1976).
However, the converse does not appear to be true,
inasmuch as ft and Pd are not generally found to be
especially enriched in most epithermal and mesothermal
(Archean lode) gold deposits; this is consistent with a
generally higher solubility of Au as the bisulfide. The
findings of Crocket (1990), who demonstrated that, in
seafloor hydrothermal mineralization from the Juan de
Fuca and Mid-Atlantic ridges, Au is orders of magnitude
more concentrated than Pd, are consistent witl a fractio-
nation of the two metals due to the higher solubitty of
Au relative to Pd as bisulfide complexes. Part of the
explanation for varying ratios of Au, ft and Pd in
different environments may be related to relative
concentrations of these metals at their source. Neverthe-
Iess, it is now apparent from experimental data that the
relative solubilities of these metals also may play a key
role.

("c) log K! log K'

2.n
3m

-1.89
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(')

TABLE 8. COMPARISON OF STABIUTY CONSTANTS FOR TIIE

Auotst COMPLEX

toC er' log &' log trr-

Tremaine I 986, Hovey et al. I 988, I 989), the agreement
is surprisingly good. In any event, this exercise gives an
indication Jf-G magnitude of the errors to be expected
for the estimates of Au-ammonia complexes at elevated
temperatures given in Table 5 (and perhaps alsofor all

the ihermodynamic data estimated in this paper using the

same techniques, providing accurate stability constants
at25"C are available).

Rot-Bs or TntosuLFATE, SLrrrrs AND Pot-vsulrpe

Plimer & Williams (1988) and Mountain & Wood
(1988b) have discussed the possible importance of
ihiosulfate (Sro3t) as a ligand for Pt and Pd in the

surficial envir6nment. Webster (1986) did the same for

Au and Ag. The transport of these metals by thiosulfate
is complic-ated by the fact that this ligand does ilot have

a oredominance field in Eh-pH space. However, accor-
dins to the data of Goldhaber (1983), it is quite likely

thaithiosulfate could exist in sufficient quantities during

oxidation of sulfide orebodies to transport Au' Ag, ft

and Pd, at least on a local scale. Mountain & Wood
(l9S8b) presented Eh-pH diagrams to show-that signi-
ncant n anO pO transport as thiosulfate complexes could
occur in near-neutral to basic, mildly oxidizing solu-
tions. a conclusion reached for Au by Webster (1986)'

The experimental results of Plyusnin-et a/' (1981)

suggest that gold transport by thiosulfate can..qccur
dui"ng sulfide oxidation even under acidic conditions'
BeneJetti & Boulbgue (1991) have demonsffated a link

between thiosulfate and gold contents of streams drai-

ning gold occturences, and Stoffregen (1986) called
ooJn Lansient Au thiosulfate complexation to explain
gbld mobility in the supergene zone at Summiwille'
Lolorado. In i recent study' Machesky et al' ( 199I ) have

demonstrated that the complex Au(S2O3)j- is less stron-
gly adsorbed onto goethite than is AuC[, which sug- gests

ilrut th" fot 
"t 

coiplex will result in greater mobility of

Au in the presencebf adsorbent phases such as Fe.and
Mn oxyhy^droxides. The above findings have obvious
imptications for the use of geochemical surveys of

surficial media in exploration for PGE and Au'
There cunently are insufficient kinetic and thermo-

dynamic data to evaluate the importance of thiosulfate,
sulfite and polysulfide at elevated temperatures' How-
ever, the suggestion has been made that once formed,
complexes oTthiosulfate with Pt and Pd could be more

resistant to thermal decomposition than thiosulfate
alone, thus extending the importance of these ligands
(Plimer & Williams igSA) to elevated temperatures and
pressures. This hypothesis requires experimental test-

ing."As 
explained in Mountain & Wood (1988b), sulfite

(SO3-) is even less stable than thiosulfate, especially in

ih. it t"n." ofother sulfur anions, and is therefore not

likeiy to contribute significantly to the transp-ort of Pt

anO FO. On the other hand, polysulfide anions (Sf-) have
been demonstrated to persist metastably to 240"C

30.1

2tn
20.0
18.9

2 t . l
19.5

E
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24.2
19.8
18.7
17.5

rDerived fiom experimental data (RendaB & Seward 1989' Shenberger

& Bmes 1989). Se lext for delails; 2Dlerived exPdmeilaily by

se*ard (193); tlreorctically estimarod (this studv)' See text fo

It has been suggested that the presence offt and Pd
intermetallic compounds (bismuthinides, tellurides' ar-
senides) in preference to ft and Pd sulfides is evidence
against Pt and Pd transport as bisulfide complexes
during the formation of hydrothermal PGE deposits such
as New Rambler, Wyoming (C.G. Ballhaus, 1989, pers'
comm. cited by Nyman et aL l99O). This is clearly not
the case because, as was demonstrated by Mountain &
Wood (1988a), the stabilities of such intermetallic solid
compounds are far greater than those of the sulfides'
Thui, even in the presence of a large excess of sulfide
over Te, Bi or As, which would favor PGE transport as
bisulfide complexes, the PGE minerals most likely to
precipitate upon destabilization of these complexes
would be the tellurides, bismuthinides, e/c., not the
sulfides.

Theoretical ertrapolation of stability constants for
g old bis ulfide c omPlexe s

It was of interest to test the method described above
for the extrapolation of the stability constant for the
gold-ammonia complex using gold bisulfide complexes
as a test case. Using the data reported by Shenberger &
Barnes (1989) and the equilibrium constants estimated
for reaction (8) above, the stability constants of the
Au(HS); complex may be derived as a function of
temperaiure. These are considered "experimental" va-
lueJ in this paper. Stability constants for this complex
also were derived experimentally by Seward (1973). We
obtained theoretical estimates by extrapolating the 25"C
stability constant for Au(HS); measured by Renders &
SewarO (tggg), using the techniques described above for
the extrapolation ofthe stability constants ofthe g-old-
ammonia complex (i.e., a combination of the isocoulom-
bic and correJpondence principles). The experimental
and theoretical values are compared in Table 8. The
maximum deviation is only 1.4 log units at 300'C, with
the theoretical value less than the experimental ones'
Considering the accumulation of errors possible in

deriving log p2 from the data of Shenberger & Barnes
(1989) and Seward (1973)' and the recent criticisms
ieveled against the correspondence principle (Hovey &
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(Giggenbach 1974). These anions can form durins
oxidation of sulfides or upon acidification of thiosulfat-e
(Murowchick & Barnes 1986). polysulfides, being soft
ligands (in the sense of pearson 1963), should form
strong complexes with ft, pd and Au and could be
responsible for some transport of these metals under
hydrothermal conditions. Indeed, polysulfide is known
to form very stable complexes with Cu*, another soft
metal ion, at2soc (Shea & Helz lggg).

Ror_B or Oncar\rc Acros

Although there is a considerable body of data on
complexes of ft and Pd with organic ligands, very liftle
of this relates to organic ligands present in significant
quantities in natural aqueous fluids. The most imponant
aqueous organic ligands in natural waters are the humic
and fulvic acids. These are highly polymerized species
with a wide variety of possible metal-binding sites
(Schnitzer & Khan 1978). In spite of the p6ssible
importance of these acids as ligands, very linle ii known
about their ability to transport Au, ft and pO in aqueous
fluids. Wood (1990) and Vlassopoulos ercl. ( 1990j have
carried out theoretical and experimental investigations
of the interaction of ft and Au, respectively, with-fulvic
acid and some simple organic acidJ in aqueous solutions
at 25oC. It was shown that organic sulfur groups bind
Au more strongly than organic nitrogen groups, which
in turn bind more strongly than organic oiygen groupr.
Furthermore, aqueous solutions of thiosalicvlii acid.
which contains both a thiol (-Stf and a carboxyl
|CgOp group, are capable of dissolving up to hun-
dreds of ppm of Au. It would thus appear that the
aqueous grganic geochemistry of Au, like its inorganic
geochemistry, is dominated by a strong affinity for
sulfi.rr. In the case of ft, a strong affinity for organic
sulfur also was indicated (Wood 1990). Fulviiacid
pcrsTel the abiliry of an aqueous fluid to transport pt,
but whetherthis is due to true complexation orformation
ofan organic-matter-protected coloid is still not clear.
More detailed experiments on pd, including solubility
and Raman and UV-visible spectrophotometric studies
$Iood et al. 1991), suggest that ligands such as acetare,
oxalate, phthalate, salicylate, and fulvic acid can form
complexes with Pd sufficiently stable to cause pd
mobility in the surficial environment.

Recently, Li & Byrne (1990) have measured the
stability constant for a mixed chloride-amino acid
(glycine) complex of Pd2+ at 25" in seawater. Their
results suggest that at amino acid concentrations typical
of seawater, such complexes could dominate pd specia-
ti-on in seawater. Although we agree that organiccom-
plexes may be very important, it is not clear at this point
that amino acids are the most important organic iom_
pounds. Because of the great preference of ft and pd for
S-groups, it is highly likely that even small amounts of
S-bearing organic matter may be more important in
seawater and other natural waters.

CONCLUSIONS

The main conclusions of this paper are as follows:
l) A critical re-examination of estimated thermodv-
namic data for Pt and pd chloride complexes at elevated
temperatures (up to 300.C) confirms thal at low
temperatures, such complexes are restricted in impor-
tance to highly saline, oxidizing and acidic environ-
ments, such as would be attained during formation of
sediment-hosted stratiform Kupferschiefer-type Cu, un-
conformity U and porphyry Cu-Ma-Au deposits. The
solubilities offt and Pd as chloride complexei predicred
in this study are in excellent agreement with the recenr
experimental data of Gammons & Bloom (1990).
2) The predominant Pd chloride complex at 300"C and
at most geological salinities is considered to be pdCh.
and not PdCf-as previously predicted. Similar conclu-
sions may apply to Pt as well, butlack of thermodvnamic
data precludes a more definitive statement at present.
3) Chloride complexation alone probably is not re-
sponsible for observed concentrations ofpt and pd ofuo
to 0.5 and 2.0 ppb, respectively, in the Salton Sea brinei.
Alternative explanations include complexes involvins
bisulfide, ammoni4 mixed ammonia-chloride. mixd
chloride-hydroxide, organic acids, erc.
4) Data for Pd hydroxide complexation at 25oC from
the literature are in broad agreement with recently
conducted experiments on the solubiliry offt and pd in
NaOH solutions. Previously estimated thermodynamic
data for ft(OH)t are, but for ft(OH)3 and ft(OH);2- are
not, consistent with the experimental results.
5) Hydroxide complexes of pt and pd alone are nor
likely to be important in the transport of pt and pd in
most hydrothermal solutions, but they may be important
in oxidized surficial waters such as lake and rivei warer
and seawater, as is the case for Au.
6) Mixed chloride-hydroxide complexes may be im-
p9lant at elevated temperafires, but apparently not at
25"C.
7) Significant solubilities (>10 ppb) of Au and pd, but
probably not Pt, are predicted to occur in solutions at the
N2-NH3-NHftriple point al 3moc at geologically reason-
able activities of ammonia. If equilibriumis maintained
among the nitrogen-bearing species, then the solubiliuy
of these metals as ammonia complexes decreases dra-
matically with decreasing temperature.
8) Mixed chloride-ammonia complexes are worthy of
experimental investigation.
9) Measured solubilities of Au, pt and pd in bisulfide
solutions near the SO;--HS--HrS triple point at 200_
5p"C ynqg up to 300, 0.8 and 0.6 ppm,respectively,
with solubilities generally following the ordefAu >> pt
> Pd. At higher temperatures, the solubility as bisulfide
complexes falls off sharply owing to the expansion of
the H2S predominance region with respect to that of HS-.
10) Our measured solubilities for Au in hvdrothermal
bisulfide solutions agree very well rvith those measured
by Shenberger & Bames (1989).
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I l) Stability constants for Au(HS), estimated using a
combination of the isocoulombic and correspondence
principles agree to within 1.5 log units of those derived
from experimental solubility data at 200o and 300'C.
12) Thiosulfate and polysulfide may be important in
the transport of Au, Pt and Pd under certain conditions,
particularly at low iemperatures in the presence of
sulfides undergoing weathering.
13) The preference of organic functional groups for
binding Au and Ft minors the preference of inorganic
ligands, i.e., -S > -N > -O.
14) Fulvic acid can contribute to the transport of Pt and
Pd in the surficial envirgnment, most likely by either
complexauon or protection of colloidal particles.
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